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I. INTRODUCTION AND AIMS 
The vibration diagnostic techniques are increasingly used to solve a wide range 
of technical problems. Their application is quite diverse and continues to expand 
throughout industry. 
The actuality of the theme was brought to the attention of our research team by 
incidents from industry. Pipelines - made of various materials - used for transporting 
geothermal energy often encounter clogging and fractures. 
The aim of the research team was to examine the property changes of materials 
by vibration diagnostic techniques. Various types of plastics and materials 
containing metal and human bone were examined in our research. In this thesis, 
mainly the results of PVC specimens are presented. The tests were carried out on 
fiber specimens made of PVC with different diameters, and stainless steel and PVC 
pipes. 
An important part of the study was the investigation of the property changes 
related to aging. For plastic products the examination of physical and chemical aging 
is particularly important, because sometimes unexpected degradation events happen 
long before the end of the planned lifecycle. Accordingly, material property changes 
were evaluated after different artificial aging time. 
In the first test series, long-term tensile and relaxation tests of PVC fibers were 
included. The aim was to investigate and describe the behavior of the examined 
material with sufficient precision using the applied load at constant temperature, and 
to gain information about the aging process using this model. Therefore, this work 
tries to minimize the number of necessary material parameters, which are used to 
characterize the possible changes and the level of degradation due to UV-radiation. 
During the second series of experiments, fibers of the same PVC material were 
examined as vibrating strings. In this case, UV light was applied again for the aging 
of the fibers. The tests were done on a self-constructed vibrating table, where the 
fibers were stretched one by one for each measurement as strings by a tensional 
force. After the diverted and stretched fibers were twanged the motion of the string 
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was recorded and vibration parameters were also measured. Our aim was to 
investigate the level of degradation from the parameters of the oscillating motion. 
Reduction in inner diameter of pipes, as a characteristic failure (for example 
limescale deposition) was modeled in the third test series. To this end, the different 
phases of deposition are artificially simulated in the model experiments. 
Characterization of the degradation of the pipes was performed by vibration based 
measurements. 
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II. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 
For the three series of experiments specific equipment and experimental 
systems were applied. The aim of the first experiment was to determine material 
parameters from long-term creep and relaxation tests. Soft PVC fibers were used in 
the measurements, which were extruded from LE 411 type granulate1  produced by 
BorsodChem (Kazincbarcika, Hungary). During the experiment the fibers were 
pulled out over a table with one end fixed to the load cell. The other end was run 
over a pulley and it was loaded with an attached weight (50 N) when the tests were 
initiated. Both unaged and artificially aged by UV light specimens were examined. 
In each case during this experiment, the weighted end was stopped by placing blocks 
under it after three and a half hours creep period. The longitudinal and transverse 
values were determined during the tests. 
The examinations were based on the deviatoric and spherical split. After the 
splitting we were looking for the proper material model and the corresponding 
parameter values. It was an important goal to explore which model can be used for 
describing the material behavior accurately. Another aim was to identify the 
parameter changes due to artificial aging, and to obtain information about their 
changing direction and magnitude. 
In the second series of experiments, thinner PVC specimens were used. The 
diameters of the fibers were approximately 2 mm. The tests were done on a self-
constructed vibrating table, where the fibers were stretched one by one for each 
measurement as strings by a tensional force. After the diverted and stretched fibers 
were twanged, the motion of the string was recorded and vibration parameters were 
measured. Based on the visual and video monitoring, the vertical vibration of the 
fibers was neglected due to the tensioning. The oscillation was recorded by a camera. 
                                                 
1Material composition: S-5070 PVC (K=70) 60.30 wt. %; Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate 
37.39 wt. %; TM181-FSM stabilizer 0.90 wt. %; MMA/EA 1.21 wt.%; E-wax 0.18 wt.%; 
Uvitex OB fluorescent whitener 0.02 wt.%. 
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Moving frame by frame, the deflections were measured by the help of the scale under 
the string. We also affixed a triaxial vibration accelerometer on the table surface. 
The damped oscillation was analyzed in this work. The material parameters from the 
equation of the vibration were determined and their changing due to aging was 
evaluated. 
Reduction in inner diameter of pipes, as a characteristic failure (for example 
limescale deposition) was modeled in the third test series. To this end, the different 
phases of deposition are artificially simulated in the model experiments. During the 
experiments screed concrete was applied in different thickness to the inner wall of 
the pipes. Both stainless steel (pipe type used by Aquaplus Ltd., Heat N 0416950 
EN 1.4541 TP 321 EN 10217-7 TC1 W1 CR, 88,9*2,0 mm, production date: 
14.07.2009) and PVC pipes (produced by Pipelife Hungária Ltd., KM PVC-U 
pressure pipe, SDR 33 PN6, 90*2,8 mm, extruded pipe) were examined. In both 
cases inside diameter decrease occurred due to deposition. 
During the model experiments, the same vibration tests were performed to 
evaluate the status of the pipe section. The measurements were executed on a 
metalworking lathe, where the pipe was supported by two steady rests. For the 
vibration test, two triaxial accelerometers were glued to the pipe. Tests were 
performed with impulse excitation of vibration from various directions and at 
multiple locations. Property changes were evaluated based on the results and the 
experimental system was also analyzed by the finite element method (FEM). 
By the series of experiments presented in the dissertation property changes of 
structural elements after different aging times were examined by material property 
and vibration tests. 
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III. NOVEL SCIENTIFIC ACHIEVEMENTS 
1. Modelling the long-term creep and relaxation of the examined soft PVC 
(LE-411/009) and determining the values of the applied model’s material 
parameters. 
 
1.1 We found, that during the creep of the examined soft PVC (LE-
411/009) the Poynting-Thomson model described the phenomenon with 
sufficient accuracy. In this case, it was found that besides the stress and deformation 
the use of their first derivative gives an accurate (Table I) description. The model’s 
material parameter values were determined. 
 
Table I The average absolute deviation (AAD) between measured and 
modeled data pairs and R2 values 
(measured εd values min: 0.1054 max: 0.2071; modeled εd values min: 0.1083 max: 
0.2042) 
Aging time [h] Specimen (index) AAD R2 
0 
unaged1 (01) 0.0016 0.9876 
unaged2 (02) 0.0023 0.9727 
unaged3 (03) 0.0018 0.9811 
2541 
1aged1 (a1) 0.0022 0.9717 
1aged2 (a2) 0.0022 0.9743 
1aged3 (a3) 0.0025 0.9668 
4000 
2aged1 (2a1) 0.0023 0.9701 
2aged2 (2a2) 0.0022 0.9817 
2aged3 (2a3) 0.0021 0.9628 
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1.2 We found, that for the relaxation of the examined soft PVC (LE-
411/009) a modified Burgers model should be used. Here, we suggest a model 
which includes the stress and deformation and also their first and second order time 
derivatives. We call this model modified Burgers model. For the introduced model 
material parameter values were calculated, which describe the material behavior 
very accurately (Table II). 
 
Table II The average absolute deviation (AAD) between measured and 
modeled data pairs and R2 values 
(measured σd values min: 616.86 kPa max: 865.76 kPa; modeled σd values min: 
617.82 kPa max: 868.37 kPa) 
Aging time [h] Specimen (index) AAD R2 
0 
unaged1 (01) 3.4267 0.9923 
unaged2 (02) 3.9931 0.9876 
unaged3 (03) 2.9725 0.9943 
2541 
1aged1 (a1) 5.2481 0.9720 
1aged2 (a2) 3.3692 0.9890 
1aged3 (a3) 5.2015 0.9819 
4000 
2aged1 (2a1) 4.4415 0.9768 
2aged2 (2a2) 4.3838 0.9769 
2aged3 (2a3) 3.8517 0.9850 
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2. For the aging characterization of the examined soft PVC (LE-411/009) 
in addition to the former relaxation parameters (τ: relaxation time, G: shear 
modulus), we recommend using the inertia factor (ξd) also, which describes the 
dynamic behavior more accurately. The determined parameter values well 
characterize (Fig. 1) the material’s behavior. The determination of parameters were 
always performed for the same interval, but the obtained parameter values well 
characterize the overall relaxation. The obtained parameters clearly indicate the 
aging of the material (Table III). 
 
 
Fig. 1 An example for the illustration of using the inertia factor (specimen 
index: 2a2) 
continuous curve: contains ξd (average absolute deviation of measured and 
modeled data pairs: 4.38 kPa)  
dashed curve: without ξd (average absolute deviation of measured and 
modeled data pairs: 7.12 kPa) 
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Table III The average results and standard deviation (SD) for the relaxation 
Aging 
time  
[h] 
τ [h] ξd [h2] G [MPa] 
value SD value SD value SD 
0 143.87 64.77 592.20 229.67 1.41 0.11 
2541 100.75 25.77 567.31 262.60 1.58 0.04 
4000 35.49 2.78 58.85 18.97 2.04 0.18 
 
 
3. We found, that adding ft angular acceleration to the general equation of 
vibrating string in the case of the stretched soft PVC (LE-411/009) fibers, gives 
a more accurate description of the damped oscillation. Furthermore, besides 
the β damping coefficient the ft angular acceleration also well characterize the 
aging level. The only new element in the extended equation, which tracks the 
dynamic changes better, is the ft. 
 
 = A ∗ 	

 ∗ 2 +  
 
Where A0 is the amplitude, β is the damping coefficient, f0 is the oscillation 
frequency, ft is the angular acceleration and φ is the phase. 
 
Table IV The average parameter and standard deviation (SD) values versus 
aging time 
 Parameters 
Aging time 
[h] 
β f0 [Hz] ft [1/s2] 
value SD value SD value SD 
0 5.94 0.51 20.92 1.27 19.73 4.83 
200 5.97 0.17 20.45 0.83 23.88 1.35 
1000  6.81 0.39 17.95 0.05 31.78 3.20 
2200  9.52 0.09 20.54 1.46 30.91 4.07 
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4. We found, that the peak values of vibration parameters (acceleration: 
apeak, velocity: vpeak, displacement: dpeak) and the decrease of the first natural 
frequency modes indicate significantly the inner diameter reduction in pipes. 
Therefore, deposition on the pipe’s inner walls can be indicated in a non-destructive 
way by using vibration accelerometers and external excitation. 
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IV. POSSIBLE APPLICATIONS OF THE RESULTS 
The results presented in the dissertation give the opportunity to understand the 
examined PVC’s material properties better. In the literature, the expansion and 
clarification of conventional models is a typical research direction. Based on the 
suggested model, the material behavior can be tracked more accurately. It may result 
in the exact determination of the thermoplastic materials’ response to various loads.  
With the aging experiments, accelerated prediction of the material’s 
degradation is possible. The determined material and vibration parameters may serve 
the prediction of property changes and failures in the case of the examined material. 
Modeling the property changes of pipes can be easily transposed to industrial 
practice. Many examples show the necessity for testing in geothermal systems, 
where recurring limescale deposition results in pipe failures. In many cases, rupture 
and cross-sectional narrowing of pipes can cause serious property damage. Using 
the introduced vibration based techniques, evaluating and tracking the pipe’s 
condition may be possible. The results of the performed model experiment are not 
only useful for indoor pipes, but it can also well characterize the behavior of 
underground pipes (trenchless pipe laying, lack of soil compaction over the buried 
pipe, etc.). Considering the relatively low cost of the measurements, it can be a 
potentially useful diagnostic method for the evaluation of the pipes’ condition. 
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